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Abstract
Background and Objective: In order to  elucidate  pathogenic determining  factor  of  pepper yellow  leaf  curl  virus  isolated  from  a
lowland chili pepper cultivation field in West Sumatra, Indonesia, a whole genome analysis via primer walking strategy was conducted.
Materials and Methods: The whole DNA A-like genome sequence of PepYLCIpsV was elucidated via five steps of primer walking, started
with universal primers PAR1c715 and PAL1v1978 as the start point. Results:  Whole genome comparison analysis identified only one
single base insertion/deletion event located in the common region from a previously described isolate collected from the upland location
(PepYLCItdV). The BLAST comparison on the nucleotide level showed 90.6% maximal homology with the existing DNA A-like genome
from many pepper yellow leaf curl viruses deposited in public database so far. Further detail comparison each of six Open Reading Frames
(ORFs) between PepYLCIpsV and PpepYLCItdV indicated that V1 and V2 displayed 94-95% homology, respectively, while C2 and C3 had
homology in range of 99 and 97%, respectively. Interestingly C1 and C4 showed homology only 79 and 68%, respectively and the
Common Region (CR) shared only 74% similarity. Conclusion: The C1 and CR could be the determining factors for the pathogenicity,
therefore, characterizing of these two regions in the population could be used for management and controlling of the virus. The
pathogenic isolate PepYLCIpsV (KT809345) appears to be derived by recombination from two isolates originating from different regions
and hosts. Its existence seems to be more ancient than its currently mild dominant counterpart PepYLCItdV (KT809346).
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INTRODUCTION
Pepper yellow leaf curl virus (PepYLCV) is the causing
agent of pepper yellow leaf curl disease in Capsicum  annuum
species. The virus belongs to the family of Geminiviridae,
grouped into mono and bipartite-genome classification. The
bipartite genome group is characterized by the presence of
genom A and genom B which are almost similar in size but
contain different  genes  accessories.  On  the  other  hand, the
monopartite  group  is  characterized  by  having  only  a DNA
A-like genome accompanied with a $-satellite component1,2.
Six  genes  namely  V1/AV1,  V2/AV2,  C1/AC1,  C2/AC2,
C3/AC3    and      C4/AC4     have       been     identified    from
DNA   A-like/DNA-A genome   of    monopartite/bipartite
Begomoviruses3. The DNA-B genome in bipartite Begomovirus
normally  contains  only  small  number  of genes enhancing
the role of genes located on the DNA-A genome, which is
important for systemic symptoms and cell to cell movement
of virus4. The role of the $-satellite component in monopartite
group is believed to be involved in pathogenicity5 and
symptom expression as well as enhancement of the
accumulation of helper virus in host plants6.
West Sumatra is one of the central chilli productions in
Indonesia,  in  which  diet  culture  places chili pepper fruit as
one of the important components in their spices. Previous
studies by Jamsari and Pedri2 identified the existence of
monopartite PepYLCV in West Sumatra designated as
PepYLCItdV. Although, also bipartite PepYLCIV has previously
been reported in Indonesia by Sakata et al.7.  Artificial infection
via whitefly mediated inoculation of PepYLCItdV showed
apparent symptoms just after 20 Days After Inoculation (DAI).
On the other hand, PepYLCIpsV isolate showed symptoms
after  only  8  DAI.  Hence,  the  PepYLCIpsV  isolate   was
denominated  pathogenic.  In  order  to  further  develop  of
defense  strategy   against   geminivirus   for   pepper   chilli
species  a  detailed  analysis  of  its  sequence characteristic
was performed. Here it was  reported on genome
characteristics of PepYLCIpsV, a pathogenic strain  compared 
to  PepYLCItdV and  some  PepYLCIV  isolates  from Indonesia.
The recombination analysis inferred  from our isolate was also
reported. The information presented here is of importance
regarding pathogenicity factors in PepYLCV.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
Plant material, inoculums source and artificial inoculation:
Plant materials for artificial inoculation were prepared by
soaking chilli seeds in sterile water. Three seedlings each  were
transferred into polybags for 2 weeks to ensure the viability of
plants. Watering, fertilizing and other maintaining aspects
were performed according to standard procedures. All
experimental units were kept in screenhouse, protected from
insects potentially interfering with the experiment. All sample
plants were maintained until 3  weeks after soaking. Inoculum
sources were plants showing symptoms of PepYLCV infection.
They were collected from an infected field in Pesisir Selatan
and Tanah Datar Regency and further designated as
PepYLCIpsV and PepYLCItdV, respectively. Two grams of fresh
leaves were used for DNA isolation and successive PCR
analysis of PepYLCIpsV for genome characteristic. The
inoculated plants were incubated in the isolated screenhouse
and maintained until they grew normally. Three days after
plant incubation, five Bemisia tabacci were released and
incubated together with the inoculums plants in the
screenhouse. Three healthy plants were used for artificial
infection. Virus infection was done by putting the three
healthy plants in the surrounding of inoculated sources.
Observation of symptom development was started after three
DAI.
PCR technique and virus isolate typing: All standard
molecular   analysis   procedures,   such   as   DNA  isolation,
electrophoresis,  PCR  cocktail   and   sequencing   procedures
were done  as  previously  described by Jamsari and Pedri2.
Verification of PepYLCV from inoculated plant was done by
PCR with universal primer pair8 PAR1c715 and PAL1v1978.
Further  identification   of   virus   genotype  from  each
inoculums  was   d one   b y   using   specific   gene   primer 
AC1-PSS14/TD21-WS-F  and  AC1-PSS14-WS-R  for  PepYLCIpsV 
strain  while identification of virus PepYLCItdV strain was done
by using gene   specific   primer   pair  AC1-PSS14/TD211-WS-F 
 and AC-TD21-WS-R (Table 1). 
Primer walking: The whole DNA A-like genome sequence of
PepYLCIpsV was elucidated via five steps  of  primer  walking.
All primers used in this study are listed in Table 1. The
universal primers PAR1c715 and PAL1v1978 were used as the
start point for the primer walk. Extension of the genome
coverage was done in both sense and antisense direction until
whole the genome sequence was covered.
Bioinformatic analysis: Sequence analysis including editing
was performed by means of BioEdit9 version 7.2.5. Alignment
for homology  search at nucleotide as well as amino acid level
was done with BLAST analysis at NCBI database10. Multi
alignment at nucleotide level was done  by  MUSCLE  available
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Table 1: Primers, sequences and their expected PCR product length used for primer walking step
Primer ID Sequence 5' - 3' Length (Nucleotide) Length of PCR product (bp) Reference
PAR1c715 GATTTCTGCAGTTDATRTTYTCRTCCATCCA 31 1600 Rojas et al.8
PAL1v1978 GCATCTGCAGGCCCACATYGTCTTYCCNGT 30
PAR 1c Compl TGGATGGAYGARAAYATHAACTGCAGAAATC 31 1600 Present study
PAL1v1978-Compl ACNGGRAAGACRATGTGGGCCTGCAGATGC 30
AC1-PSS14/TD21-WS-F GCAGTCTAAGTCAATACGTCT 21 1108 Present study
AC1-PSS14-WS-R TGACCGAGGCATGTTTGACTC 20
AC2-PSS14-WS-F CATTGTTCTTAAATACTCTTA 21 423 Present study
AC2-PSS14-WS-R ACGAAGGTCGCATTTTTTAG 20
AC3-PSS14-WS-R CTGTCATGGATATGGATTT 19 431 Present study
AC3-TD21/PSS14-WS-F AAATCCATATCCATGACAG 20
AC4-PSS14-WS-F CGAACCTGCGTTCAAGGCTT 20 276 Present study
AC4-PSS14-WS-R TGCAGAGACCCATCAGAATG 20
AV1-TD21/PSS14-WS-F GTAAAAATTATGCCGAAGCGT 21 794 Present study
AV1-TD21/PSS14-WS-R AATGTTAACAAATTAATAAAGC 21
AV2-PSS14-WS-F CCACTATCTAAAGATGTGGGA 21 376 Present study
AV2-PSS14-WS-R AAGGACCAGTGATGTTCCACG 21
at:http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/muscle11 and output data
were saved in a ClustalW format. Multi alignment analysis at
amino acid level was performed with  clustal  omega12
available at (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa-/clustalo/). The
ClustalW  format  was  then  converted  into  FASTA  format on
the  web-based  server  program  available  at  http://sequence
conversion.bugaco.com/converter-/biology/sequences/). The
fasta format data was subsequently used for analysis of
recombination   detection  program  (RDP)13  version  4  beta
56  involving  the  sub  packages  GENECONV  method14,
Bootscan/recscan  method15,  MaxChi  method16, Chimaera
method17: SiScan method18 and 3Seq method19. Estimation of
divergence time and tree time of strain emergence was
analyzed by MEGA20 version 6.0.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Pathogenicity test: Eight days after artificial infection, plant
samples treated with PepYLCIpsV strain already showed
infection symptoms, while plants treated with PepYLCItdV
showed symptoms only after twenty days of inoculation.
Infection symptoms characterized by yellowish curling and
stunted  veins  started  from  the   shoot  and  young  leaves
(Fig. 1a, b).The successful artificial infection was further proved
by the presence of expected geminivirus DNA fragment as
verified by PCR technique by using universal primer
PAL1v1978/PAR1c715 (Fig. 1c). Based on this result it was
denominated PepYLCIpsV as a pathogenic isolate and
PepYLCItdV as a mild isolate.
Genome comparison between PepYLCIpsV and PepYLCItdV:
Five step chromosome walking was performed to elucidate
the  whole  genome  of  DNA  A-like  sequence  of   PepYLCIpsV
strain. After editing the sequence data, 2748 bases of
sequence was fixed and confirmed (Fig. 2a). The length of total
genome is one base shorter than its counterpart PepYLCItdV
strain that was reported previously2. The whole genome
sequence of PepYLCItdV has been deposited in the NCBI with
accession number KT809346.
The additional base found in PepYLCItdV was caused by
a deletion event that occurred in the Common Region (CR).
The complete sequence of DNA A-like genome of PepYLCIpsV
is deposited in NCBI database with accession number
KT809345. The BLAST analysis in nucleotide level resulted in
only 90.6% maximal homology with the existing DNA-A
genome from most of pepper yellow leaf curl viruses
deposited in public database for instance with AB267834
(91%), while PepYLCItdV showed up to 95% with AB267838,
a PepYLCV isolated from Ageratum sp. in Indonesia7.
Therefore, PepYLCIpsV could be classified as a novel PepYLCV
strain. This is based on the fact, that its sequence homology is
lower than 92% which is used as a threshold value for virus
classification described by the International Committee on
Taxonomy of Viruses (ICTV). However, the isolate could not be
considered as new Begomovirus  species, since its identity is
more than 89% compared with other existing Begomoviruses
deposited in GenBank so far21.
Specific  nucleotide  sequence  comparison  of  whole
DNA-A like genome between PepYLCIpsV and PepYLCItdV in
nucleotide level exhibited only 85% homology. Further gene
annotation successfully identified six ORFs  i.e., V1, V2, C1, C2,
C3 and C4 which are similar to the previously published
monopartite PepYLCV strain, PepYLCItdV2. All six ORFs fitted
with common genes found in the DNA-A genome of bipartite
Begomoviruses  from old world hemisphere21,22 as well as in
DNA A-like genome of monopartite Begomoviruses  which are
considered to originate from new world hemisphere23.
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Fig. 1(a-c): Symptom shown by sample plants at 8 DAI and PCR verification, (a) Plant sample inoculated with PepYLCItdV-21
isolate, (b) Plant sample inoculated with PepYLCIpsV-14 isolate and (c) PCR verification of PepYLCV DNA from both
infected with PepYLCItdV and PepYLCIpsV using universal primer PAR1c715 and PAL1v1978, exhibited a single
fragment of about1600 bp in size, C: Negative control, M: 1 kb ladder
Detailed analyses were performed to compare each of all
6 ORFs found in PepYLCIpsV with the counterpart PepYLCItdV
and  some   monopartite  PepYLCV gene  sequences  existing
in the NCBI database on the nucleotide as well as amino acid
level. Four ORFs i.e., V1, V2, C2 and  C3  showed  homology
more than 96%. The V1 and V2, gene showed homology up to
94-95%, respectively, while C2 and C3 showed homology in
range of 99 and 97%, respectively on nucleotide sequence.
Interestingly C1 and C4 showed homology only 79 and 68%,
respectively. The DNA sequence of Common Region (CR) of
PepYLCIpsV isolate consisted of 434 nucleotides in length,
while TD-21 had 1 additional nucleotide. Both isolates shared
only 74% similarity in that region.
Comparison in amino acid level of all six ORFs resulted
85% in average. The four ORFs V1, V2, C2 and C3 have
similarity ranges from 96-99%. The highest similarity (99%)
was displayedby V2, a gene encoding putative virus Coat
Protein (CP), while the lowest similarity (97%) showed by V1,
which is believed to be the gene responsible for the precoat
protein. Linear result with that nucleotide comparison, C1 and
C4 showed similarity only 77 and 41%, respectively. 
In order to focus this study, it was delimited further
comparison analysis for only two regions, C1/Rep and CR
region. Both two regions are well known mainly to be involved
in geminivirus replication. 
Characteristic of common region of PepYLCIpsV: Common
Region (CR), also known as intergenic region (IR/LIR) is
believed to have an essential role in virus replication. Its
sequence is conserved among all geminivirus members and
characterized by an invariant motif TAATATTAC. Detailed
analysis showed that the conserved 5’ region of almost all
geminiviruses contains a replication origin characterized by a
rep-binding site and hairpin structure24,25.
Previous studies established that the hairpin structure is
essential for replication26, whereas its sequence characteristics
determine the replication efficiency26. Moreover, sequences
for nicking/joining activity27 and direct repeat elements28 are
located in this region. Based on this, we compared our isolates
by aligning this region using clustal omega12. The comparison
along complete  IR  sequence  showed   only  64%  homology.
The low homology is due to sequence variation by base
substitutions rather than insertion/deletion (indel) events.
Both  sequences  differ  in  only  one  nucleotide  in  length i.e.,
274  nucleotides  for  PepYLCIpsV  and  275  nucleotides  for
PepYLCItdV.  The  low  homology  (51%)  was  apparently
associated with  the  first  150  nucleotides  5’ upstream of the
IR sequence where the three functional regions are located.
The other 124 nucleotides in 3’ downstream exhibited 83%
identity.
The stem-loop structure of both isolates of PepYLCIpsV
and  PepYLCItdV  contains  identical  loop  elements  including
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Fig. 2(a-c): Genome organization of PepYLCIpsV isolate 14 and comparison of the Intergenic Region (IR) between isolate
PepYLCIpsV and PepYLCItdV, (a) All six ORFs and the origin of replication (Ori) in the stem loop structure are depicted
according to their transcription orientation. Some putative promoters (TATA-box) and their orientations are also
depicted, (b) Stem-loop structure, showed additional C-G bond in PepYLCIpsV and frame shift event involving A-T,
C-G bonds. Nicking position between the last A with C is designated with arrowhead and (c) All functional sequences
located in the intergenic region, involving: Direct repeat element (iteron) (underlined with arrowhead), TATA-box
(oval), stem-loop sequences (trapezoid) and invariant sequences (rectangle) are depicted
11 nucleotides TATAATATTAC but their stem sequences are
different by insertion of a C-G bond between the T-A and the
C-G position in PepYLCIpsV. Additionally, a frame shift event
occurred between the A-T and C-G bond (Fig. 2b). A TATA box
in the 5’ upstream of stem-loop could be identified in both
sequences, however, the direct repeat element (iteron) was
located in different position and showed different motif
patterns. The PepYLCIpsV isolate has a GCTC  motif  iteron with
5 repetitions. Interestingly the iteron motif in PepYLCIpsV is
simpler, containing only 4 nucleotides “GCTC” and is located
more dispersed. Three iterons are located in the rep-binding
element region spanning between nucleotides 31-213. The
other two iterons are located outside of the rep-binding
region. Two of iterons located in the rep-binding element
region  are  located   3  nucleotides   upstream   from   the   first
TATA-box and are located close to each other but separated
by 4 nucleotides GGGA as spacer (GCTCTGGGAGCTC) (Fig.  2c).
On the other hand the PepYLCItdV isolate contains only three
iterons characterized with longer repeat motif  GGAGACA.
Only two iterons are directly located in the rep-binding
element and are located in a similar position 3 nucleotides
upstream from the first TATA box (Fig. 2b). Considering the
number of iterons and their distribution in the rep-binding
element, it was speculated that those characteristics might
associate with the pathogenicity phenotype of PepYLCIpsV.
Our hypothesis is based on the affinity binding probability
theory, where simple nucleotide sequence motifs will bind
more easily than complex motifs29. This will be further
enhanced with an increased number of the motif. In turn, an
increase the  binding  capability  between  rep-protein  and CR
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and thus improve virus replication efficiency is expected.
However, our hypothesis still needs empirical testing. What
appears to be clear is that differences in iterons are reflected
indifferent pathogenic phenotypes.
Previous studies demonstrated that iterons serve for high
affinity binding of the rep-protein. They have thus a crucial
function in virus replication30. Using two strains of tomato leaf
curl virus31 demonstrated that mutations in the sequence of
the repeat motifs or alteration in the arrangement of the
motifs affect the ability of rep-protein to bind the DNA
sequence  and   causes  reduced  accumulation  of  viral DNA
in  protoplasts.  Their   finding   suggested   that  binding  of
rep-protein to its cognate iterons is an essential step in virus
replication. Furthermore, a difference in sequence of two base
pairs in the binding site of two the ToLCV-Nde strains was
sufficient   to   affect   DNA   binding   of   the  corresponding
rep-protein and replication of the virus DNA in protoplasts.
Based on this result we assume that this specific character of
common region indeed contributes to the pathogenic
phenotype of our PepYLCIpsV isolate. 
Characteristic of C1/Rep gene: Nucleotide comparison of C1
gene sequence between PepYLCIpsV and PepYLCItdV showed
only 79% homology, while amino acid sequence comparison
revealed only 77% homology. The relative evolutionary
distance between PepYLCIpsV and PepYLCItdV is largely
determined by the N-terminus containing all functional
domains published so far. Further detailed amino acid
comparison exhibited only 60% homology of 200 amino acid
in the left side of N-terminal rep-protein, while the remaining
162 amino acid in C-terminus showed relative higher
homology (97%).
Nine functional domains, described previously could be
identified in both isolates. Specificity determinant motif (SPD)
can be found in the position 3-11 of amino acid sequence.
They shared only 11% similarity, which is contributed by F-7
(Phe residue at amino acid 7). Londono et al.32 concluded from
tertiary structure modeling of different rep-proteins that SPD
regions interact to form a small beta-sheet element that has
been proposed to be critical for high-affinity DNA-binding of
rep. The change of Asp10 to Asn coupled with point mutation
of the 3rd and 10th nucleotide of the 13-mer binding sites in
the common region could increase replication level of a mild
Begomovirus strain33. Our pathogenic isolate PepYLCIpsV
contains Lys 10 instead of Gln 10 in their C1 genes. Whether
this plays role in pathogenicity of PepYLCIpsV requires further
experiments.
Three conserved motifs, namely M-I, M-II and M-III34,
which are highly conserved among geminiviruses are also
located in similar position. A slight variation was seen in M-III,
whereas M-I and M-II showed 100% identity. The M-III motif
characterized by a conserved sequence DVKXYXXKD, which is
typical for geminiviruses infecting dicotyledonous, showed
only 73% identity. Twenty seven percent of variation in M-III
motif of PepYLCIpsV and PepYLCItdV is partly due to changes
in amino acid 102 and 104 the flanking tyrosin Y-103 known
to have catalytic activity35. Tyrosin Y-103 is present in both
isolates. The M-III motif in both isolates was localized
downstream of two amino acids of "-2 motif containing
amino acid sequence SSSDVKSYIE in PepYLCIpsV and
SSSDVKAYMD in PepYLCItdV. 
The Geminivirus Rep Sequence (GRS) motif located at
amino acid 152-176. Both isolates shared only 65% identity in
amino acid level. The feature of a GRS was believed to be a
conserved, essential motif characteristic of an ancient lineage
of rolling-circle initiators and supports the idea, that
geminiviruses may have evolved from plasmids associated
with phytoplasma or algae36. However, its role in the RCR
machinery seems not to be directly linked to replication
efficiency.  The  putative  sequence,  predicted  as
oligomerization site in rep-protein26 is located between
position 132-178. The region covers a 21 amino acid stretch as
the oligomerization major region. Interestingly, their amino
acid sequences share only 52% identity. 
Other conserved motif i.e., ATP/GTP binding domain with
walker A and walker B motifs37, P-loop element, RGG and RxL
motif elements could be detected with 100% sequence
identity (Fig. 3). Based on their identical sequences, the last
three functional domains appear not to be involved in the
pathogenicity phenotype of PepYLCIpsV isolate.
Origin of  PepYLCIpsV isolate: The pathogenicity character of
PepYLCIpsV as a monopartite strain could provide novel
insights  into  pathogenicity  factors  of  Begomovirus, 
particularly of PepYLCV. Better understanding of this aspect
might provide valuable information for development of
defense mechanism systems in plants, particularly in chilli
pepper. We therefore performed clustering analysis of whole
genome DNA  sequence  of  PepYLCIpsV   against  complete
DNA-A sequence of 34 Begomoviruses isolated from
Indonesia, Thailand, Pakistan, India and Bangladesh together
with $-satellite sequence isolated from PepYLCItdV.
As predicted, all Begomoviruses  collected from Indonesia
and  Thailand  clustered  into  one  group,  while  isolates  from
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Fig. 3: Sequence alignment of rep-protein amino acid sequence of PepYLCIpsV and PepYLCItdV, S: Specifity determinant (SPD),
MI-III:  Motif I,  II   and  III,   H1-4:   "-helices,    G:    GRS    motif     :   Tyrosine   residue   (Y),   cleavage   site,   RG:   RGG   motif,
O: Oligomerization major region, W1-2: ATP/GTP binding domain, P-loop, Rx: RxL motif, : Start and end position of
oligomerization region
India, Pakistan and Bangladesh were clustered together into
a different group (Fig. 4a). The Indonesia and Thailand group
consisted of 13 isolates, which are 7 of pepper yellow leaf curl
viruses and 6 of tomato leaf curl viruses infecting tomatoe,
eggplant and chilli pepper. The clustering result is in
accordance with spatial distribution, where the 7 isolates
belong to the West side of Indonesia (Sumatra and Java) and
the rest of 6 isolates belong to the North side of Indonesia
(Sulawesi and Thailand). Moreover, the Indonesia and Thailand
groups can be sub divided into three sub groups containing
the FJ sub group (FJ237618 and FJ237620, tomato leaf curl
Sulawesi virus isolates), KF (KF446667 and KF446673, tomato
yellow leaf  curl  kanchanaburi  virus   isolate),  AF  (AF511529
and  AF511530,  tomato   yellow   leaf   curl   kanchanaburi
virus-[Thailand Kan1]), AB  (AB267834,  AB267836,  AB267838),
DQ  (DQ083764,   DQ083765)  and  KT  (PepYLCIpsV  and
PepYLCItdV). The last sub group contains 7 isolates, which are
originated from Java (AB and DQ) and Sumatra.
Interestingly, among Begomoviruses  of sub group three
(AB267834, AB267836, AB267838, DQ083764, DQ083765,
PepYLCIpsV[KT809345] and PepYLCItdV[KT809-346]), this
strain PepYLCIpsV  is separated from PepYLCItdV, even though
both isolates originated from a similar region (West Sumatra)
and similar host (Capsicum  annuum).  The  $-sequence which
is isolated from PepYLCItdV, clusters into a very distant
position with all sequences compared, indicating that the beta
sequence of PepYLCItdV  has  evolved  from a different origin
of the cognate DNA-A like genome. Our finding is consistent
with the previously published $-satellite sequences which
commonly diverged from their cognate DNA-A like genome38.
Hence, for the most cases this result is in accordance with the
previous recombination hypothesis that the PepYLCItdV strain
might have evolved from any recombination process of the
existing isolates in the established population.
Further detailed clustering analysis from each gene and
domain of 13 selected Begomoviruses  in the second main
group (Indonesia and Thailand) showed that only two
domains (C1 also involving C4 gene and CR region) that could
separate  PepYLCIpsV from  other  six Begomoviruses
originated from  Sumatra  and  Java (Fig. 4b, c),  while  the 
other  genes (C2, C3, V1 and V2) clustered all Begomoviruses
together in similar group.
In  order  to  identify recombination  event  and to infer
the origin of PepYLCIpsV as  pathogenic  isolate, we performed
recombination detection program analysis. For this purpose,
we run RDP version 4 beta 56 with all 13  Begomoviruses  used 
for   clustering   analysis  with  the  complete  sequence of 
their   DNA-A   like   genomes.    Eight    unique    events   with 
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Fig. 4(a-c): Clustering analysis of whole sequence of DNA-A genome (for bipartite) and DNA-A like genome (for monopartite) and
specific domain of  Begomoviruses   isolated from differrent main countries in Asia, (a) Clustering of whole genome
and (b, c) Clustering of Common Region (CR) and rep-gene (C1), respectively
29 recombination signals could be detected by three (RDP,
GENECONV and MaxChi)  sub  package  programs  integrated
in   the   RDP  4    beta   5.6.    The   three   algorithms   showed
4-5  unique  events  and  5-6  recombination  signals  among
13 isolates analyzed with average p-value ranged between
7.558×10G13 to 1.646×10G44. 
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Fig. 5(a-b): Diagram representing (a) Breakpoint positions in both the recombinant PepYLCIpsV[KT809346] and the pathogenic
PepYLCItdV[KT809346] isolates and (b) Divergence time of 13 isolates including $-sequence [GU382667]  isolated from
PepYLCItdV[KT809346] isolate. Begin and end of breakpoint positions are depicted with numberred arrowhead.
Numbers in between of both isolates represented nucleotide position in each sequence
Setting  the  PepYLCIpsV  as  recombinant  we  detected
that  PepYLCIV-Tmt[AB267834.1]  could  be inferred as minor
parent,  while  ToYLCVTKan2V-Egp[AF511530]  which   was
isolated   from   Kanchanaburi,   Thailand  was  inferred  as
major  parent (Fig.  5).  Interestingly,  RDP  analysis  also
showed that PepYLCItdV[KT809346] was indicated as
descendant  of  PepYLCIpsV[KT809345]  (Fig.  5) and
PepYLCIBV-Pep[DQ083764]. The later  isolate  was found  in
chilli-pepper from Bogor (Java).
Breakpoint  position   in   the   whole   genome  of
PepYLCIpsV[KT809345]  started  at  base  2732  and ended at
base 2019. Both positions were estimated with 99% of
confidence.  The  break  point   positions   covered   from   the
N-terminal region of C1/rep gene until-7 from the upstream
position of stem-loop structure. The low homology in
nucleotide sequences between PepYLCIpsV and PepYLCItdV
was caused  by  the  intraspecies recombination involving
pepper  yellow   leaf   curl   virus   from   tomatoe  plant
(PepYLCIV-Tmt[AB267834.1]) and tomatoe yellow leaf curl
virus from eggplant (ToYLCVTKan2V-Egp[AF511530]). Their
relative  far   distance   in   species   relationship  contributed
not  only  to  form  a  divergent  species or  strain  indicating by 
low homology in nucleotide sequence but also phenotypically
shows  a  more  pathogenic  character.
Clustering analysis of six ORFs/genes from both
PepYLCItdV  and   PepYLCIpsV   showed   that   only  the
C1/rep and CR-domain could separate both isolates into
different clusters (Fig. 4b, c). The data are consistent with the
clustering results from above whole genome analysis,
meaning that both isolates are divergent in both two regions.
Based on this data we were interested to analyze these
domains for their evolution time. 
Time tree analysis from MEGA6 software based on
maximum likelihood with 1000 bootstrap replication was
shown that PepYLCIpsV[KT809345] existed 0.15 time unit
earlier than the isolate PepYLCItdV[KT809346]. Its existence
was similar with its ancestral PepYLCIV-Tmt[AB267834.1] and
ToYLCVTKan2V-Egp[AF511530]. Mixed infection together
between PepYLCIV-Tmt[AB267834.1] and ToYLCVTKan2V-
Egp[AF511530] at 0.15 unit time might have produced the
new recombinant isolate PepYLCIpsV[KT809345] that uses
chilli pepper as a major host. In this case the newly produced
recombinant isolate is more pathogenic. On the other hand,
PepYLCItdV[KT809346]  is  milder  and  emerged  later  than  its
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ancestor. However, it has become more dominant in the
region. Our field observation from 2009, indicated that
population of strain monopartite PepYLCItdV[KT809346] in
West Sumatera was dominant over PepYLCIpsV[KT809345]2.
The PepYLCIpsV[KT809345] strain could only be found in
Pesisir Selatan Regency (lowland) but could not be found in
other regions in West Sumatra.
CONCLUSION
The DNAA-like genome of a naturally pathogenic isolate
PepYLCIpsV[KT809345] showed different genome structure
particularly in C1/rep domain and CR domain with the
currently published PepYLCV. Based on our characterization
we conclude that pathogenic determining factors are located
on the C1/rep and CR-domain. The recombination detection
program   indicated   that   the   pathogenic  isolate
PepYLCIpsV[KT809345]   might   be   derived   from  ancestors
of   PepYLCIV-Tmt[AB267834.1]   and   ToYLCVTKan2V-Egp
[AF511530], while the milder isolate PepYLCItdV[KT809346]
was a descendant from pathogenic PepYLCIpsV[KT809345]
and PepYLCIBV-Pep[DQ083764].
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